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ioul' first Newsl-etter was produced. in the uost )rurried fashion and,

as a resrilt, it contained a few errots and orissions' I hopc that a more

stabfe routine of production will now fo11ov' P1ease fonvard' ar\y notices

anal news as early as possible, so that tinc is available for sufficient

stud.y before the script is subt0j'tted. for duplication'

In this edition, we are Particularly indebted to George Roberts for

hls interesting article of the account of tr'rancis Birtlesr j ourrrey across

Australia in a-Modet "T'' tr'ord.. lbis is an Austrs.lian notoring classict

and.Ihavenod.oubtthat i tw- i l lTeceiveconsiderableinterestbot l l inter-
state and overseas.

+++++++++

TCROSS AUSTfitrIIA II.I A IIODU, "T'' IORD

A journey bi IR.AI,ToIS BIRIEES from the
Gulf of Carpentaria to Port Phil-lip Bay -

August to Deodnber, 191J.

AUGUST 12, I9L3 - Lett Charters Towers and Prairie for a pioneer motor
jou ney to the Gulf of car?entaria' thence.right across Australia frorn

iurkettrcn to Melbourne. s;1ect€d ; '!'ord', as being both llght, powerful

and fLexible.
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tl,,D ll)ltL.t dr,rJ ,ilit./r1t 1.l4J.ir-
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'  To all Vete{an Car Enthusiasts and to rootorists as a whole, this,

the.authentic story of "Francis Birtlesrr, crossing of Australia fron North

to Southr a distance of 5,5OO niles in a nodef I'tt' Foid and taken verbatjr

froni lds d.iar:r will I believe hola their lnterest as an epic of nanrs love
gf adventure and spirrit of darj-ng 

' 
traditional frorn the earliest ages'

In tr'rancis Birtles, Austral'ia possessed a native born who by birth
'\aas an explorer, whose nailve land. in all its natural lleauty and antiquity
was tbe shrine ire wdrshipped.. The hardshj-ps' the dangers, the 6tru8g1es'

bodlly pain, hunger, thirst' solitude - these were but the rneans whereby he

was enatled-to know his beloved country as no others knew it at that t ine'
Of food be got naturet s suppl-y vith the canow of the stars over his- head'

at night. Not content with having tvrice encil€led its coastline on hiE

oycle and previously croased. fron east to west in a single cylinder "Bru-sb",
tiis story- relates bnly to the j oumey which was the forerunner of a nlmber

in which lre.t 'criss-croesed." ttre continent .per !0ediun of-his nod'el uTn Ford

and. later with O1d.sr0obile and Bean cars'

X{ore than one thj-rd of ihe ; ourney fTom Burketown in the Gulf of

Carpentaria to lielbourne was entirely devoid. of roads, yet the distarce of

,,5^00 mites was covereil in the renarkable tine of 21 dqys' an average of

approxi$ately 166 miles per 'lqy' The fact that the car ivas driven l'rorn

, Ci.rlrters Towirs, north-wist to Burketown to corornence the iourney south, an

additional 1,500 miles under equally arduous conditions further added to

the conspiouous achievernent.

the fouofrng dates and. transcriptions are Birtles' own r{ords, being

extracts fron his diary, and. printed tithout alteration.
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AUCUST 14 - Follovring few days ploughing through sand. plains, Very hot, but
did not have liuch tilre to notice the heat, as f vra.s kept busy strurp dodging.
Ar\yone in search of a new excitenent nright try stulp dodging in a notor. It
is a pastime guaranteed. to give roore thrllls tllan any other.

AUGUS! U - Going agvln a steep nountain side, breels on, big bough fastened
on behind. Rope broke, car slidir€ dovrn steep pinch, with rear wheels locked.
R:t reverse clutch in, at same tirne advancing throttle. Very busy steering,
back wheels started.to grip on wash out gravelly dPscent' A"rived at bottont
0y knees r'l(r,ocking'r bad1y.,

AUGUST 18 - Crossing a clay pan the crust suddenly gave way, car bogged up to
the springs" I]-rt cocoanut natting down, car prol0ptly sank that aid. d.eep dovin
into the shiny mud. Decided to lighten the car by unpacking the 'furniture" 

'and car::/ this to a sandlr bank a mil,e dj.starlt. fried to dig the nud alvay frorit
the wheel-s; it wp^s so gluey that each shovefful had to be dug off ,the spad.e'
for whlch purpose 'r hands ancl claws" f,iere the handiest. Process long and tedious.
Fastened a rope to a t€l-egraph pole, and attached. the after end. to the back
vrheel cap of the car, Set engine at top speed. - there l7as a great t/hirring
sound. - two fountains of sLush were throvm high into the air by the bock wheels -
and the tel- egraph post came up by the "roots'r" going cautious$' engine stilf
working strongly, iI got out and. helped with two saplings' shifted car to a nore
des:rabld positiori. : fhen it jJtuared.iately tried to bury itself again' For hours'
in the intense heat, worrcied by salt dust, and- eyes bei4g chewed out by f1ies,
until fate in the afternoon, got clear. water supply g1lning out. Carped at a

"gilgi" ( smal1 waterhole), but not to rest,

The flies were unbearable; they got into rny eyes, buzzed. in n\y ears'
cravled. down the back o! ny neck, corntritted suicide in the tea, and iDsisted on
forning pari of ugr mea1. W buu.log n'lowseru juroping frantically' and evidently
rlshing that he could,get his fanouB grip on the sroaIl tormentors.

"AUGUSI 20 - Raining, bogged seYeral tines. Chopped away a mEber of trees which
had fallen across the'track, This day was lnt"od.uced to.a new sroe11. l\Iet an
Afghan ca:oel party" .A.qyone who does not knovl tlle camel cannot inEgine the I'rich"

peffune. resulting from a" conbination of cauel and x0otor. (Car luns well on this
I'r ich. miiture" ) . canels.were in a single fi1e, led by a "rcse l inefl fastened
iirto nostr.i1, and thence fas"ened on to the leading anfuialrs tail.

' Grea.b cor$otion. Canels tugging at each otherrs tail, soroe dlsappearing
ovel the s\r 1ine, others d.oing their best to kick each otherrs "loaaing" off.
:'ehansr! hoosti-ng and cursing eve4,.thing, fron the dried up brown earth, to the
brassy blu.e skies, 'roaliels are not afraid of aqything.r' This bush notto
ai;  n6h+1ar 

^r t+ ^r '  
n6l .o

IUC'JST 21 ; dtrong westerLy gale bloir"j-ng, ground drying up. Good c1414)an fl'ats
of scalded country. (Scrub, grass, etc., ki l-1ed off after a sudden shower of

.rain, then hot tropical sun k111s all vegetation).

' some sport cliasing arriuals. scientif ic investigations into the speeds
of various aninals. Reckoned that the dingo can travel tvrenty-five !d1es an hour'
and keep up the pace. Wild dogs go about twenty niles an hour' but they are Sreat
aodgers, and. will not,keep a straight track. An enu tested for speed did" a filral
sprint of sonething l ike thirty niles an hour.

.l. few others were:

Kangardos - Iifteen rriles an hour, and th6y can niaintain that speed over
rvr€ urD !41! sD,

If i ld Pigs - A steaEy dog trot of ten niles an hour, on a short run in cool
ueather 20 nileg per hour,

organ Grinding l,izards sprint twelve miles per hour for twenty yards.

Blue-tongue Lizs-rd s - Unable tg sait long enough to tcst, but calculate
that they travel at the rate of about one eile ier day if they are in a
great hurry.



Supply of cotton wa3te lost' Using the dog's hair as a substitute

on which to vipe lllY oil-Y hands.

AIJCUS! 26 - Iollowing overland telegraph l-ine' Hundred's of cockatoos

f"t"r 'r"a on wires, soieupside downr ioreeching. in acrobatic delight' Picked

-up-r f"""ftfv kilied turley, with its neck broken owing to its harxing stxuck

tte wires i-n its ft iglt" Dined' on roast turkey, a 1a uode'l

.[tlGUST 27 - tsattling across big san4v creeks' Cuttrng a road through thick

"."rt", 
vr."ir"a ny inty pair oi tto'l"tt" in a rockhole about the size r'nd'

"fr"p" 
of a buckei. gti tfre tioe dingoes were slinking about in the back-

groind, waiting a chance to stake th;ir thirst' A dingo wil l staf-k the

iater when he is suspicious. First he will approach to vrithin a safe

aiutun.", crouch dorvi, ard. watch fo? half an hour or so' Then he will

advance a.nother fifty-yards or so, arxl ,ev/ait further d.evelolments' And so

il;;;";;;;; 
"o"i i" i '"" 

t i1l he finds it safe to drink' rf vou fire at

tleJ tney wili scerper in all directionsr only to return again as soon a's

they have recoveretl frour their frlght'

Car runrd-ng nechanical\y perfect, averaging 25 loiles to gallon of

benzine.

AUGUSI lO - Disco'/ered nevt brand of nosquito' Tbis "slceeterrr has three

one-eigirth ioch spikes' one on port sidJ, one on starboard' and one at the

stern, Length of ncnster over a1I, olre and half inches'

crprfir-:MFFR 7 l. a. 6 a.rd. 7 - Following the Flinders River dovln to tlie coast'

#;;;;'iley';";";;: soine halr a uile wj'de' Ilad to build a ro€'d across

with a foundation of bough saplings and scxub'

liade a vahrable aiscovery for arossing sanq/ river beds' Taking off

the nrld. guards a nd. rur::ring board.s to give greater cleaLance' Procedure'

'iben sot sone long sacks, fill theso ligf't:'y 
-itft 

gx'ass' and fa'sten on with

t.n" i" trr" iyr""" Go gintly cloln the steep banks; , 
on rcaching the s"nd

pui in touu gu,t. . '"ry gettttyr- accelerate slovrly, v/atching back wheels do not

"f.ia, 
fhe iar vriil. waddl e across in fine style' ff nuch of this hea\ry

"o"t 
f^" to Lle car:' ied. out, especially under a hot sun' it l 'r i  11 pay to rrn

out the !'.sual -rora ligl1r oi1 and put in a heaw oi1' The difference in

iuui"tt i"g oils is rlnarkable. An unsuitable engine oil wil l entirely

upset the i;nnlng " I{ost petrol spirits are good' Ivlore pov''er being lost

over unsuitaille englne lutrricant s.

SEETIIIIBEP 10 - went out hunting wild pigs aboard tho. car' Chased and caught

. vor-g po.!,""" Put hirn in boitom of car (back scat) ' Attenpted' to chase

an- old-b-oar; he stood. his ground, gnaBhing his big grinders' Ford ca-Ine to

r ft, i : 
"top. 

Shot at hio dth a i2-calibr- repeater' Bolted into sor0e long

grass. T 
-d.isnounted and follorred hirn. Dennis got avay by crosslng a

lrocodire svranp. Returned to car, pronising ny,self a pofk suppex. Pork

supper had got out and disappeared. over the slvline' Luck out'

Everling - Plague of frogs. Irogs hopping over. and utu1er evcrything'

One big feuo; is booning fxom under the engine bonnet, and one is peering

at me frot0 und.er the edge of the nudguard' Another one has started up the

leg of  Ey txousers" +++-???- l l l

In addition there are Dosquitoes' Mil l ions of thcn' T eun colvinced

that where inseot pests abound. nd Breat art or philosop\y can develop. _ How

.rrr-o"" pur",r. a tiain of.thought or carue a sonnct vrhilo every exposcd.

par! ic i,: i lrg v,/orrj-ed by peslqy, persistent, poisonous pin pricks' a-rx1 each

Lna is engagea in t 'squash, s{uosh"?

SEPrf l { lER12-Sportontheroad. incid 'ents.onec,n]ethxoughsi t t ingona
rJr"g ir" of b-enzine r'rhilst having lunch in llre su1' rt revived Eenories

of the xou;tard. plasters of childhood' Caloped three dqvs'

SEFtuvEER73,L91'3-T$rothir teens'socks,straps,andnyonlypairof
trousers nissing tld6 norning. Looked at iog enquiringly' He seened"-to be

;i;;;iil it*o""itry; but on-meling soroe pointed rerrrark s, he awoke suddenry'

rrra 
"p"ii'tt"a 

for the horizon. T,atEr on he returned and d'eposited some o1d
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boned arui eoulqy cowhide on ny blanket, by way of paoment for the things he bad

talen.

During the night the fs.ithful d.og brought into camp sor0e birds which T...

had shot and-lost soroe days ago. A bad case of "chickens conil]g hone to roost"'

od.our fearful, V{eather very hot.

SFIBIBIR 14 - Hunting rock wallabies for fresh-neat. 
--.In 

o* place crawled alorg
a c1lif ledge with a iheer drop of 2OO feet' a'1d net five sroa1l "oattisir fa'ced'r'
x'allabies. cornered.. Pushed then over the ed€e with rny rifle. Descended"'
Found. three. Cut off their tails. Soup for dinner.

nverlilg - Centipede in bed' Mob of horses with bells on gatbered alound

campfire srookE. Ttris to evade the stinging sandfliee. Music not appreciated'
In the noi'ning I found the dog eating tbe last of the candles.

SPIntrIER 15 - track leadj-ng along the top of the cliffs vrith a drop of JOo feet
only a foot away, the back wheels skid.,ling on the bad surface' Splendid views

of 1ow-lying coaital gulf country. Descend.ed ovor washed-out boulcLer atrewn

creek be-d. Engine pulllng badly. Guessed ohange of atnosphere cause' Adjusted 
-

carburetter j.I. car suroling a lot cwing to steep descent and oil running forytard

to two front cylinde"s.

SEPTS{BER 17 - Bad attack of nalaria fever. Drank follr gallons of water to-day'
Nerves sha]qr, lauring loudl.y. Dog underneath carr shivering' Poor beggar' Iliy

only fliend., vrith the serj-ous pessj.ldstic expression of a wet blanket, and
'reprcving side glances vhenever a curse arose; henoe his na}e ,Vlovserrr 

' fook

fr:.i out i"a patiea ntnr. very hot. Began to wonder in a duU kind of way as to

whether I lad been transfer:'ed. to Hadei. Lqy d"own in cheese cloth net' rrwowser"

whining uneasi\r. I,et hiro come insiae the net with ne' Took a big dose of

quinin6, and'slept, ws.king up in the rniddle of the night vtith brains wonderful\v

61ear, 
' ! 'ee1 

as ttrough the greatest problens could be easi\y solved' eot out.of

net. Stood up, ground. rose up and. lJ.t &e. So it felt. Crawled back into net,

feeling sj.ck\y'hunger. Chewed soroe d€llper' Woke up better, but very weak'

Shot a cockatoo, al1.d boiled. hjJq.

SEgmvIBER 20 - lrrived. Gulf tidal waters. fnvestigated. a big fish trap' The

trap is about ten feet squore, netted above and at si<1es, v/ith a doonYoy 5 by 2

feet and leading into this are netting fences, branching out j"n va'rious

d.irections. Th; t ide, 20 feet high' covers the trap, and retreating, feaves an

assortnent of finqy creatures insid.e, Put ou. bathing costule' and wa(led into

this trap while the {ater lvas J feet deep, Ye11ed as so:nething big nrbbed agal-inst

ly leg, water too Eud.qy to see what it was. Soon aftsr discovere(l that it was a

"iing#"", 
vrith a 7 fe;t tail, and. a 10 inch poison barb' Ivlade a scraroble for the

nettea poit, The tide 
"as 

going out, and the catch could. be seen' turtle as-big

u.s a rcund. tab1e, kingfishr-a shovel-nose shar*, an enormous nangt'ove crab with- 
-

bone czushing clarvs, ind scores of tropical fish - spikey, thorqy, puffed up' all-

eyes or all roouth, gaspS,ng or grunting, and looking truly wicked' In a corne!

was a 6 foot u." !..tt, with 
"narp 

fangs, and a young J foot alligator' I had
vandered innocently barelegged into this peaceful gathering' -04yhow, that
evening I had frie-d turtle-ior tea. Judging by the salrple, I should eay that

very uicl: rnixed bathing Ehould be a popular pastine herer lvhen this place

becoEes a popula? seasj-de resort.

SEPIEIEER 2J - ceuped on a freshwater river. A crocodile crawled out on to a

sandbank in the nid.dl e of the strean; big barre-uundi in his iaws' Fired a

bu1let ai; him; he d.rcPped the fish €rnd dived into tbe water' I st'tan across'

towed ns/ future raeaL to.tne oarcp, gri l led about 8lb. of it for tea, salted the

rest. Sweet dreans'

SAFTBIBER 25 - Shot an iguana for ]unch. Stronge reptile, can climtr a tree, dig

a bunovr, sI,rin a creek, dive like a fishr Bprint his tundted' yards in six a!!J a

half, swall-ow anything, fJ.orn an unolened. tin of ial:i to ? di'scarded sock, 1ay

eggs in the hot sand (titt:-cft tn" dingo pronptly unearths), and can fi'ght like

several. d€rions.

StrpInliBER 25 - Blacks couing in for a bilg lcorroboreer', yJaLlabies roastea brcwn,

a. la natural, tucked. underneath the ginst anns. StartecL to show fi-ght 
' 

vari'ous

tribes standing bebirrl treeg, shaking spears .ard Jatbening wiLdlv'
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SEITSIVEIR 27 - Travelli,ng along a cattle track, overtook a vild. bul1 going
d.own to water. He kept running ahead. I could not get past. Suddenly he
stopp€d short, dropped his head, and. charged. Ran off track, dodged, got
past. Did not have tine to look behind. Beat hjj jr e8.si1y on the 'rstraight".

SEITU tsnR 28 .- Heat intense. In tropical . lustralia. I ' fophetical

Australiar'?

SFPIU\BER 29 - In canp. tr.lies bad. Crawled into nosquito net, 1qy there
half asleep. Sudd enfy a purqing gnrnt nade ne quietly arll quickfy grab r-ly
rif le. fhrough the blue of the cheesecloth netting I could see a grey bo4y.
Pushing the rif le Euazlc close to it, and vdithout siShting, I pu11ed
trigger. i; rush and a scra.nble, feathers flying in all &i-rections, a nr1 I
grabbed a badl-y wound od. turkey.'

OCTOBER lr - Iravell ir€ across big plains, very tussocky. Skyfines and
horizons very plentiful here, not Inanaged to rrrun" then d.own, though.

0CT08ER 28 - rit Burketown.

NoVn[BER / - Celebrated. Lry bil thday" Beer strike on' Ha.1 to liven up on
fresh vrater, which I brought in frorn the Nicholson River' 15 niles awsy.
Flblicans had locked up their water tanks' No other fresh lvater on hand.
Vexy .lqy district. Drought on.

No\T$rEER 10 - Beer stlike over" rrh.rbs. " !ron.

NoliE[,tsER II" 20,25 - ]$urerous adventures, all igator shooting' netting shark
fishing, irunting out on plains lvi th the notor car. lnhabitants good "sports".

Ihe following tclegran was received frol: l Birtf"5, dated BurkctDwn,
24th Novenber, 19fJl- "Travelled fifteen hundred ri i les lvith nly lord car'
no riechanicaL troubles, will leaYe Gulf next vreelt for Port Phillip lay.rr

(;rglr.d) Dirtle s.

DECm.{BXR J - Set out fron Burketovrn for i\ielbourne J000 Lliles allay 
' 

across
the Continent. !e1t lonely and hopel-ess, No spare parts' Feel-ing lveary
and tired; tbe effects of llzrlaria. Carrying ChristF!.s goo(Ls and nails to
outbacl; stations" Country too dry fo bhe nail- horses to travel. Sav a
big alligaior lying asleep with his head. resting on a dead cow, wbicb had
'bogged on the river bank. P\rt a 22 bullet into hi.s eye. frenend.ous
splashing a.nd. chuning up of tidal nud aft1 slush.

Ford. car engine runnr-Ilg with a splendid deep urvlertone as of distant
thunder. Sn'eet nusic, best o:1 earth, I 'yea" even better than the voice of
one's best bei"oved..

The following tclegran i'as received. fron Birtles, datecl Cloncurry'
Lth De cer:rber, 19:l.Jr- ",Jrived Cloncurry this aftcrnoon in record tine,
learing for Hughend.en, Iord car going ve11."

(s ignca) Bir t les.

DECE{BIR 7 - Rusldng steeprrgu11ies". Hair-raising gar:te. Grad.es of l in J
quarter of a Dile Long, taken at top speed, sonetir'res vrith a few inches to
spare, Big breakarvqys on buth sides. Case of rrgo or bust'r. Dodging logs'
stlnlps, and txees, Rushed a big sandy river, the I'hllarton. car buried up
to nrnnirg board.s" Broke up all benzine cases, iacked each v,'hee1 up, put
board.s und.erneath, Got out all blankets' kit, etc., and lald out on sanalt
I'ven nIr' coat I laid. out a la Sir Walter Raleigh style, firially to cover over
a wea.L epot riy cap and. shirt was used. (Scrub and grass oou1d. not be
obtained., ) Three hourcs hard. work undex a blazing sun had given cre a 4.0 h.p.
thirst, whicb I endeavoulred to quench !'l'ith a bottle of strong ship's
linejuice, neat" trity waterbag tvas enpty. Tflo benzine tins full of vile
sllelling snd Eud.dy watet: were aboard., but this was for emergencies'

?he fo11ow!.ng telegrsrl r,'as received froB Birtles, dated Hughenden,
8th Dececrber, 19U: - ': -4,rriv ed. Hughend.enr averagin8 t&o hundred. n:iles
daily over noun"ai-n ranges, sandJ creeks, bogsr plains, fron recent
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thund erstonoe, tr'ord. going lli-lthout aqy pause travelling via BarcaL&ine post

officb.rl

(sienea) Bj-rtles.

D3trf luBER9-Metarrobofcatt leout ' 's to luhunt ing' ' .Theyvlereled.byanold
tulU J.lfna hin thdy stretched out in single colunn, head' to tail' for a

aistance of about fiv! ni1es. the dust vrhi;h drii"fted to leeward g:u",11" 
,

;;;H;; ";";;r;-;;;-i;; "p1"."91''"s1 11' b:i"-5, :::Tl-::. :'"::l"iy-f, yiiili,liii';-i";#iu"-,;;"1-;;";'f'c. tt'9 E'::4: .Tnq^d:l:T'::*J ::::"t:"1:'#il: #;h';;"ia-i'"a ir'"' t:"ttlFCn i:11:t*::-?? *,1i^" ::yi"Yl:'" """track. which lqouLd. 'lead thelr !o lne rl:lgo lautt'tanars, )v ,*tve

;;;3";'iil"i;lli;;. iire ora tull leaaer's instinct would' not f a!1'

, The following tef,egraE vas receivetl froB Blrtles, *li"d 
Td!:.-1911"^.

Deceober, 19U:- "Irrivea T"I:lto, U-gtrtning. set,plain on fire' car surrounoecl

,'ia61" oi ni-gtt, urovea carep in a'hurry, heit l-ntense, tr'ord sti1l going strong'

l.::'.y bogs. "

(sienea) Birtles'

DECSIBER 11, 12 - Speeding across th€ plains of \{esterat Queenslap]' R3:"-

tg"r*t:ti"l, as I iust k'eep a pronise-nade three years ago that I wou1c1 be in

tine for an ippointnent in Melbourne christras Eve'

brcntrgnn lJ - Mad.e 1;bree irund.red. niles to-dsy'

DmE[mR 14 - Had to 1qy up in lJongreach' Delixious vd th fever all day and'

,lCnnfn 15 - loq weak .to crank car' Got a nan to start her for ne' llrent awoJ

oi* or ,ry 
-course 

to d.odge a' sandJr creek' Gradual-ly feeling better'

The follo$ring telegra$ was received fron Birtles' dated Baan-Baa' I{ 'S'w"

15th lececaber, fgfii- " drived' Boggabri.r passed througb heaw thunderston'^1'

blen i1l riralaiia, Ford naking fast trip'"

(signed) Birtles'

DECuTBER 17 - Had a good. feeJ to-dsy' Lj'ved without eatirE' drfnking water for

three dayE' FeTer starved.

DmnGIR 18 - crossed Queensland - N'S'w' bof,der after following the ivlaranoa dorvn'

Dncfl{BER 19 - S.rrived at Mor€e. Had a race with a big English car' 
, ?oug1T.i" 

t*

out auongst the gr:n t,rees" Shipping seas oJ dust' Got past' ..Beat- hirn- on the

, 50 f,dle run. Spoke to owner afilrwirds' ]ie tras surprised at rrthe Littfe chcap
-c 

-r" r'rnning u*qy ftoo hi-s "thousand. pourdet''"

The foll-ovdng telegratr. was receivea fror'r Birtles, dated 
^Sydney' 

2oth

Decenber, 1911:- 't lrr:iveE sya"uy four fifteen p'n' 
' 

ceJ in perfect order'

atsolutely rlo tx'oubles lvhatever. "

(signea) Birtl es'

;)ICEiEER 20 - Arrived Sydrey. Averaged llO niles a day fron the Gulf of

CarPentaria.

DmntBER2l.Cleanedcarbonoutofengirre.Tightened.upbigendbear ings.

DEcntsm 22 ' !'eft for Melbourne'

The follovdng telegran vas receive'l. fron Birtles, dated-Albury' 22nd

Decenter, 1911:- " lrriveE c-tt,"yr 
-Ford 

going exceptional\r vlel1 and fast'

. ,expect , 
al-rive l{elbo'.lrne to-Borrow' r'

(signed) Birtles'

DICR$IP. 2t - CaJjlped' for night on top of Pretty Si:l\'s Hil-}' outside llelbourne'

Blowing a gal"e of wind., and' raining heavily'

The following telegram waa r€ceived' fron Blrtles' eitl 
9*i?.1-.-^.,-t -

uertourie, i3rd. De.Enbur,-1915r - "coropleted ploneer i ourr€y acrcss Auslra-Lra'



ar?il'ing Melboume three weeks out, averaging one hundred fifty rai.les a d.Ey,
carried. no spare parts. Ford requires no oyerhaul.rl

(Signed) Birtle s.

DI0SBER 24 - AEived l{elbourne, conpleted journey. Went hone to have a
good. s1eep. Slept for 20 hours. Kept ry appointnent.

Thus ending the first jor.Eney ever undertaken by lvlotor Oar across
th€ continent of Australia, fron the gulf of carpentaria on the North to
Port PlxiUip Bay on the South.

- by Geo. A. Roberts.
Ibtn January,  Iyoz.

++++++++

I{ONIIILY IMSTING

The first Monthly Meeting for this year 't7as held on 28th June, 1962.
The new office-Bearers had an opportunity to face the ntultitude. The
essential busin€ss was conducted. as usual and a previernr' of pfanned. event s
Eas given by Ron Craze. He also offered. sone entertairu:tent aDd advice on
the subject of rgettiqg faniliarr. The Meeting concluded. vr:i"th the
presentation of Trcphies and Medallions fron the Wollongong Ra]1y by
1lr. L. Jones of H.C. Sleigh

,r.fter the Uleeting, we were privilcge.l to h^vc 'r talk on fucls by
!Ir. B. Sheaffe and on lubrication by 1I{.r. K. Strachan. They ha,l so nuch
infomation to j-6part that it was clifficult to absorb it all. Interesting
technical data on lubricalts and grease lvas proviaed by the courtesy of
H.c. Sleigh. i{arry of us appreciated this printed. infomation to ad(l to our
private colleotions. Unfortunately, the hour beca.ne too late to give nar5r
enthusiasts the opportunity thqr desiTerl to subnrit questions. I think ttar\y
of us woufd like to tal-k xcuch rnore about the petroleur anrl lubricant s used.
in the Xdvraralj-a! era. the Club lJas most privileged to hear IIr' Sheaffe anc]
Mr. Strachan.

+++++++f

OM] SSIONS

It was nentioned in the Report on the wollongong Ra11y last issue
that three entrants cane fron Queenslanal. lhey vere:-

Dave tr'eitchner
Ross Guthxie
Robert euthrie - Sunbeaxi

Dave leitchner in his Cadillac was seconal in the Rally. A very
praisev/orthy performance after such a long trip to the StartilEPoint.

'Spit and. Polish' apologises for not acknoviled.ging his flne effort. We
conqratu],ate then for their attend.anoe and. success.

+++++f+*

MI SCE[,],AI{EOUS

The Club extends its congratulations to Newton Goldnan who has
recently conpleted his Medical- Course, and is now j-n resider,ce at the
canterburl. District Hospital. ft is Iikely that the Wolseley will need '
sone nothbe-1Is this year,

f,en lYiaseer and Jack Snith recently visited Ed.d. Yabsleys and vdfe at
Kenpsey. He is lvorking on his rear entraJtc e Tonneau DeDion with great
enthusiaen. ft shou]-d not be long before the final result uill te seen, and
it is desqribed. by l,en as rroarwellouer. their weekend. tri sit was a liost
enjoya.ble one.



-o-

' A \9o3 singtre qflinder Mod.el A Cadillac (fxon Ta$aaia) has joined
the Moss Stable at Ryd.e, ft wiu protably be the piece d.e resj.stance of the
Moss collection.

There are indications that the A.C.t. nenbers are seeking to renai n a
sub-group within the parent organisation. It Yrould appear as though the
Southerners are Ilolring falter torards fomi.ng a Eub-group than the
Northerners.

: l  i  ++++++++

PREITd|V OF E\IN{TS,

the Rrents.colmittee outlined. tbeir prograruue for the next year. The
d,etails have sti1l to te flnalj.sed, but hroadLy, it is as foflowa:-

J1IIY A Social in tbe.A[enities Roon.

AIJGUST Picnic slvot dry and eytlkhan4. An extra event vril1 tre at
Wa:rlxick tr'anr at the inuitation of the Austrafl-an Autonobile
Racing Company.

SEPTENIBER lhe Er:ighton Run.

ocToS0R , Waratah tr'estival on Octoter 6th. The official club cl]arity
outing lrhich ryil1 be at the kince Herjly lioEPital. The
Newcastl-e Run nav be on the B-hour weekend'.

NollmdBER A short rrud j-s plaluled. in a day especial-ly for tbe ladies and
children, Thi.s day wi1l be conbined with the offlcial
registra.tion inspection.

DICE0IBER Christxoas Dirurcr.

JAI{u; The l-75th AnDiversary of Australia vdl1 be cefebra'ted this
nonth, and. a sui-table runr with a shorter course for the
sl}aller cars a.nd a longer one for the larger cars, is
planned.. fhe Club anticipates co-operating' ldth the '
official celebrations occurring at this tine. tbis pronises
to be a rnost interesting and inportant event. central Coast
nenbers are elso ke€n to have a rafly again this roonth.

IEBzuARY ' A short run to the seaside.

MAXCH Wollongong Raltry.and the Annual BaIl.

$.fRIf A one-dqy nrn with lunch a.t a Toadhouse.

1&S hotrably another Cor&ronwealth Bank Rally.

JUNE Tine for bibernation and restoration.

++++++++++

WANTM .I$ID FOR S.A],8

fIANtlD: 1. Hunter thonas of Georgetown seeks infornation on a four
oylind.e! Grant car.

(Sditorts notel I sri 11 try to collect ard prepare an
art:icle on noay styLes, but it would not be ready for at least
two issues. )

' 2. cbarles Mort (address below)' is seeking a carburettor t h.p.
Pattern No. 2 DeDion; Lucas tKing of the Road.t Brass fail

. IJight i Brake and Gbar lrever for 1905 Model z DeDion.

3. .4, steering wheel for a L911 Austin is wanted by the Editor'

-A1so screw top for a water tank on a Rushnore Gas Generator'



g_E4I4: 1914 16.20 l lolseley. The rootor car is nechaDically 0.K.,
coraplete with C.A.V. Iamps., etc.; 4 nevr f,yres ard tubes.
Iqbeels reconditioned.. Spare Radiator, fr.BBO x 120 Rudge
Whitworth ]vheels a].so available. Boxes of spare parts
includir€ 4 extTa doors in good. condition; truEpet horn.
PrLce open to best offer c.fer 5325. tr'inance can be aFanged
if necessaqr.

Apply: David. larking,
19 Arthur Street,
BAIII,KHSM I.IIIJLS.

t+++++++

FOR DrcHANGE

Carburettor 8 h.p. Pattern No. 1 DeDion.

Transxrl s si on Parts 190, DeDion.

nngine oollplete 1907 fs,in 10 h.p. DeDion vrith {'ater pu.'np and

Valious wood.en wheels and. teaded. edge rins.

Sid.elight s and. headlaups,

lwo differer*i 6L joints early Mod.e1 S Ford..

other Model T ford. transnission parts.

Hub caps - Maxwel-l, Napier, DeDion, F.N., NAc and several
Krdghton and HolLey ca"rburettors.

Apply: charles lrlort,

HI'NTER,S HII,L.

Other C1ubs, please copy.

++++++++


